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ftUUtbc back way to get the horse and

ruw oft tor home
Took the Hatchetr When I turned to close the door h

> W I looking upon me through tliu win-

dow anil I jiit thought ot the hatchet
nml camu out again but by that time ho

liuddlsnpperiml so I went to the barn
pnco nt the depot nt Ailnlr he came

out if tho house In his shirt sleeves and
exercised mo by compelling me to walk

jtlio rnlla nil the while I felt AS nmill as
n bantam chicken When ho arranged
with me nbout his weihllng he said he

vouM go to Port Huron and meet me

on the road between that place and the
irhurcn 1 thought he lilly meant to

tel mauled when ho engaged my ser-

vices hut when we met on tho road and

ho was none I began to feel uneasy

f tut he tald It TTS I right tho others
would coma In n carriage

When we went Into the church 1

2 wantell to lljht a lamp to which he

llsealcd sayln No KIder no light
unless they should come Ilesently he

alcl May bo youd better have a little
lire So 1 went out and passed wooil to

I him thriMinh the window Wnen I hal
rut In what I thought would be enough

il1 said Vow Kldcr the moon Is shi-
nYh right on the front door and It you

j Ko iununil tIere to come In simo one
I may FCC yOU Just put up some wood

liere and roam In at this window
Eyes nrilled Him-

I bought a row sticks and laid them
across carh other fiom the top of

I which he helped mo Into the building

lielet the window nearly down again
and we kept looking nut through the
opening to see the others come down

tho State road Presently he took n bit
hearty laugh and suiul There nlnt no-

UJB
f looking for there aint going to be

no wedding He was sitting where the
fleams of light shone on his face and
his eyes were so brilliant that I was
thrilled through and through wlUi the

tJUeerest sort of feeling

r Under Hypnotic Spell
I asked why he had made the pres-

ent
¬

l arransenints when he said Vll
Elder I Just warned to have a little
fun You consider yourself in educated

1
htnan nnd look down on a pooi Ignorant

L fcllow like me And I Just thought I

would sbiv him what I could do I

I knotved if I could handle you I could
iamlle other men too and make a h-

ltfthlnl out of It Then he said Vow If

say ral ° e your bund up she goes see
thats no drein

1 rat my lund raise with no ef-

fort
¬

wluitever nn my part Tutu he
eaIil If 1 say let down your hand

RLMowii It goes mid I felt It going down
ii iln a singular manlier fly tub time I

f so alnrnied that I was In a colt
Vwcat 1 then leaned over to see If

I<
any one mUlu bC mi ihu road wlien lie

v bcgan to laugh again and saw that
he was holding a weapon of some sort
up his sleeve

In Death Fight
° Instantly t made a grab for It and

Bill ih hntchPt from him und asked
what lie meant to do with that He said

Ill show you and from his overcoat
Docket drew out a knife in each hand
lie rump at me striking with bah
hands while 1 backed across the ehuMi
dcwn the side aILu and across tle

d front hilt I did not dare lo turn about
to on the front door TIC I throw
the hat tnt and struck him and he Ml
1 then turned to oren the door when-

he grubbed my leg and threw me down
ivliero inv hands came upon the hatchet
There was a desperate struggle In

hldf 1 I used tho hatchet until he laid
t quiet and still I cannot tell all that
l hoppp iiil after that I was wild to ills
J poie of the body

I was In a horrible terror so I be-

gan
f

puUng oft his garment that I

might drag the Iwly away somewhere
c and hide H Tfwn when my eye fell

upon one of those knives 1 flew Into a

rnse and began lo cut It when he woke

f up nnd giubed me ajain Then tOI a
I wtlle I held that hatchet until I was

sure he was dead Then I saw the tlnv
was hot enough to make the atovepipf

11 ell ntarly to the elbow jo I xrabhed
c hjni by the feet and dragged him down

there a nil cut him to jilicos putting In
l each part as It was dismembered then

I bojan to put the r urments Into the
front stove when I remembered that it

f had a poor lIra and the things might
1 not burn

I Exchanged Clothing
Then I saw that my clothing was

tort and bloody while some of his were
ii yet wholo and I exchanged and then

took all lot a f w of mine anti riled
JI them In along with Ihe body I then

went up nearly to Tunnell Station
where I turned m > rig about and startedr j It on the back track My coat hid my

i

j torn and bloody garments until I got to
j Chicago where I purchased others I

jam tIred of trying to hide though I

F succeeded In eluding the detectives
pu far If you get thU while I am yet

It ullvo come anti get me 1 shall not be
i far frcm Carthage III

fc < SlRnwl J H CARMIChAEL
5 ALJAIIt llch Jan llHeally

really have they really found him was
If Mrs Carnilchaels exclamation when
JtoIJ that her husband had been found
fin Carthage 111 She took the news

calmly In fact seemed almost relieved
RtO know that tie much sought mat

harI been located
I knuw of no reason why he should

t > hac gone to Carthage she continued
Hn hall 110 relatives there and no i

ls that I ever knew of I never-
i2iiearul of Carthage before and know

nothlni lit the place
Wife Danlca HypnotiGm

When toll that her husband In hI-

P jjettrr sad that he flirt committed the
murder of Browning whllo under tier
hypnoli Inlliieine Mrs Carmichael de-

clared that alo knew nothing of hypnot-
ism

¬

that her husband she knew was
olEO Ignurirt of It and that hypnotism

thatl nfrr been llpruseii in their home
never all a porsun hypnotized

Jsfie saul jiid i nov absolutely nothing
I

about the practice And If my husband
made such a statement In u letter I

cannot Imagine the reason for It

Mrs Carmlchael continuing saul I

would not think that Mr Iliowninp
either would have known anything uf
mesmerism or hypnotism I never spoke

lot Jlr Unnvnlng to my liuMiaml ned
my husband never spoke of him to me

II never saul any more than how do
you do to Mr Browning 1 never was

In their house
I never knew Mr Drowning and my

hiijbnnd were close friends until this

lame out I cint undcistiml It unless
my husband wanted tu help Mr Drown-

ing to make a success In life He would
naturally take some Interest In every-

body

¬

like that
Now If Mr CarniKhatl ever did

an > thing to Mr llrownlni my limit ml

must have been crazy Uli he didnt
have an enemy He never showed any

linger to any one he controlled himself
He never struck a man or was ever In

a tight Ho could not have been

aroused over any action of the people

here for everybody was kind to us-

finin lie flisl I have often been afraid
that the gatheilngs In my husbands
ems would cause his death or make hInt

Insane
Vhen MM Cannlchael was told of her

husbands Math she became hysterical
Amid her sobs which could be heard ali
over the house she said

We never had shy trouble only over
that manuscript Carmlchael hall spoilt
numb tithe wntlnif two trishy novels
I saw some of It once a few sheets I

cant remember juot what they said hut
I felt railed upon to tell htm he ihoultll-
not wrtle such things Hut he persist-
ed

¬

That eiused a coolness but not a
quarrel All now he Isdead

TOUT Mich Inn IlProie-
cullng Alloiney Brown this afternoon
said that his oltlce would as u matter of
course Investigate the allegation In

Carnilchaels letter that his wifes hyp-

notic Influence Impelled him to the
Drowning mUller In a conversation
over the t with Mrs Carmlchael
nfter he hud received the news that iho
minister had been found In Carthage
the prosecutor learned that she has an
aim n t and a cousin In tIn ehvlII e 1 Hut
Mrs Carinlchuel liulntid tit also
that she hail no relatives or friends In

Carthago and Knew iiothhn of the
place

HAINS QUAILS AS

LAST WITNESSES

HURT DEFENSE

Continued from First Page

attempt on iJirrlns part tc qutlnrt
Mrs Hill regardIng Mrs Annlss move
inca Ic

Mis Illlle 10 Xesblt of Bayldc n
ralher stout pretty WOnl1
modish blue tailored whell
she leached the float she found
Mrs Hlkwel Mrs Andiews Mrs

AnnIe111 saw Thornton Halnr there said
Mrs Nesblt He was neAr the gang-
plank talking with some one During
the shooting I saw Mrs Annls run
down the cansplnnk

Women Hurt Defense
Mrs Margarel W Hockwell a lIttle

woman wearing gLusei climepet She lives In lmIlnA When she
uoi to the club 15 Mrs
Arnls was the only other woman there
Mifl Andrews and Mis esbl subse-
qucntly Joined them

Lld you see Mrs Annie at the time
of the shootnZ Ye

When the nut
shot was fired she was on the end of
the dock then she ran down the end of
the runway on the Iloat

What did site do Site started to
word where the shooting wasstood a
mom nlant then came back up the

tnder the Justices ruling Mrs Rock-
well

¬

was tit permitted to tell why Mrs
Annls toPIw1How she get About eight
feet I should say She stopped stood a
while and leturned

Mrs Annls call It was the revolver
which Thornton Ilalns placed at her
back as he stood holding oft All possible
Interference while Peter Halns
the job of killing her husband that made

i11 stop and Ihen go back to the lock
Mrs HockwePs Incom

plete though It wax substantiated Mrs
Annls and contradicted Thornton Halos
In the most vital parts of the conlllcllng-
I II lea for fliorn ton Halns hal sworn he
never saw Mis Annls on the dork and
never aimed coy revolver tit he and
ord C ed her to nave

Crossexiimlnln Mrs llockwell Mr
M lot y re brought out notht more In
teres tin tnnn that the witness had dls

Irinsed the rape with the lawyerS for the
State hail heard a part of Mrs Annlss
lestlmnny not being under subpoena at
the time and had Mrs An
nl lately at her home near the Court-
House where the trial Is going on lie
was cstcful nut to question Mrs Itnck
well rejjarjllng what she had Just sworn
to The nnal blow at the fabric of
Thornton Hnlnss defense had hen a
haril one

The State rests said Mr Iarrln
Father on Hand Again-

Mr Mclnlvre asked permission to
brIng the prisoners father Oen Peter

iC Halns t H A retired hack to the
chair Stoopel and feeble the old sal-

tIer remounted the witness stand
On Nov 26 I where was your son

Thorntor lenklns Hnlna j On the high
gain to Panama or Colon HeSIS for Panama some time In the first

ten hays of November-
It should be noted explained the

Justice that this Il ron Is admitted
only because the not claim
that the present defendant bought the
revolver with which Annie vas killed

Mr MiIryre wa > particular nnt to
afk Cifn hams where his other son
Peter was on Nov 2i lfV3 It will be
recalled thai uoon that date according
to testimony for the State the fatal re
culver wa soul to some one hy a clerk-
hit a Hrofidway store

Mr Mclntyre then put Mr Darrln on
the stand and caused him to soy merely
that he had been prompted in his cross
lamination of IJrs Marson and lark
alienists tar the defense by Pro flint
nnd roster alienist for the State

Jus at 12 oclock afler another whis-
pered consultation with his collengue
Mr Mcintyre announced that he would
rest Lawyer Young mode the cue
mary rurtunrtory motion for an nc
qulttal on the prmjnrts of failure hy
tile prosecution tu make out n case

motion was denied ai n matter ofTie e
Jtisthe Crane warnul the Jurors not

to discuss any phase of the evidence-
and pul them mi their honor not In
rend nry papers aver ilzh He then
ailurncd ourt until W nrlnclt tomor-
niw morning

I
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Roosevelt Jabbed by

humans Pitchfork in

the National Senate
Continued from Irdt lag

Senate Itself to be Judged undo Indict-

ment by no less a person than the Presi-

dent of the United States The manner
of doing It lie said mid tho animus and
zeal displayed by the Chief Kxecutlve
were torthj of cmishleiution

Mr Tillman called attention to the
publication of these charges by the Pres-

ident hefoie they hall ten considered
by the committee or tlie Senate to which
they were referred mid dec Ia Itd that In

so doing the President laid treated tIn
Senate with that contempt which hns
been hit wont

An examination of tile Presidents
letter to Senator lisle conlnu1 Mr
Tillman which might wMI

have been a special message of the type
with which ne are so familiar said
Mr Tillman will show that the Presi-

dents charges boiled down amount to
two In number

Put In Ananias Club
Ilrst he promotes me to member-

ship In the Ananias Club anil charges-
In effect that I have deliberately led
to the Senate

Second he charges that I hpve ex-

erted my official Influence anti work ai
a Senator for my personal benefit Vlone
to secure the passage of a resolution
and to press the Department of Justice
10 rIng suit against the curporutlUi
which holds so much of the pulillr do-

main
¬

In the West and will not tell It
to settlers under the terms of their
grants from tho Government

He has prepared hIs Indictment-
with consummate ability and skill Ha
Is even cunning In the apparently in-

nocent pretense that In making a
search through the Secret Service for
one kind of malefactor he bat run down
another and the cut of that an of
such serloni Importance that unlof official obligation compelled
prompt lotIon Mark you he bai bun
In the pOllauilon of sU the facti In
thli caie since July list and men will
be carious to know why If h ioal-
wai honest he did not them
known then-

Quolns from tho Presidents mes
House on Jan I In which-

he said he had no charges of corrup-
tion against Congress nor against any
rrcriiW of the present House llr Till
man said

Personal Malice Alone
It follows that he found no grounds

for Indicting me In the courts which-
no doubt would have rejoiced him over-
much

¬

anti all this fuss fury and fust-
ian

¬

about the seriousness of the case
and the gravity of the offense with
which he charges me can be attributed
to personal malice alone

Referring to the Presidentl letter to
Senator Hall Mr declared that
the President recognized the exttaordl
nary character of his Hcllon as well
as unlawful use he has made of the
Secret Service Mr Tillman said he
did not deny the authenticity of the
letter or the telegram of which photo-
graphs were made and he presumed-
the letter from William K I <ee was also-
a correct copy bill he was not aware
of Its existence unt It was brought to
his attentIon by Presidents state
ment and edited that he was not In
anywise responsible tor Mr iees Ideas
expressed In It

faking up the Presidents statement
concerning Dorr a land agent making
1lf filings through Heeder and Wiitklns

Marshfleld Oregon Mr Tillman
says

It will be noted that I accused Dorr-
In the Senate of being a swindler and
asked the PoitOrJice Department to
Issue a fraud order against hlr Dordeclared In his circular
Senator Tillman of our success that he
has subscribed nnd paM the necossay
fees for a quarter sectIon for Ijlmseif-
pnd ten other quarter sections for ten
of his nearest relative

It was this bold and outrageous
falsehood mainly that caused me to
denounce Dorr HS a swindler as well
as to declare In the Senate that he had
no warrant for tin asuertHn

The sleuth which the President Vatupon my trail have made their report
anti a perusal of it will show to any
fair mind that so far from endeavoring
to Justify the fraud orda against Dorr
they were really work to in-
vestigate me and endeavor If possible
to discover something to mjr discredit
while the President directed tho In-

vestigation
¬

I tay this because It I hardly possi-
ble that a Po t0fllce ln pei tor would
set about getting photographic copies of
the letters of a Inltcd Stain Senator
anti trying to convict hm of ylng If

i the orders dd not come from a high
source

Let us suppotc for a moment that I
was guilty of a falsehood In declaring
that I hal not undrtakel to purclaae
any land have to do
with Dorrs tranpsront nnl open use
of the malls to Induce icnil him
money to purchuie Und Dorrs dec ¬

laraon that I had paid the fees Is an

CI s

MORSEASSISTS-

MAN HEMET IN TOMBS

Charles W Morse appeared In the
light of I good Samaritan n the Tombs
Police Court today when James ii
Wilson of Han Antonio Tex was ar-

raigned
¬

before Magmrate Walsh and
discharged the detectives who arrested
him admitting that they had made a
serious error

The ounl mnn had spent a week In
the occupying I cell adjoining
the cell of Morse while the polke were
finding out that he was not a thief He
hail panned three slIver mugs which
were heirlooms hut an lila fAm-

Ily U is all down In Texas and he hod-
nn One up North to vouch for hint he
was arrented on suspicion

Tie Texan presented to Magistrate
Walih a letter written hy Mr Morse

n wilrh the rontlrtrd hanker sail that
ie would set that tie young mun gut

ik to Han Anionlo If the iurt
Ajld ffl hInt tree

Mr Morfe siH In the letter that
Is had sort wod to hln Inuyerh to-

t 6r tilt t y tiiit4 Wllt mil
Im fard u I n bnind or To fl

Tie jnith OilS tr Knmljl I Mr-
MnHe and aim to tin l a gat rat o 1111argilvas li
JERSEY CENTRAL WINS IN

TWO CENT RATE FIGHT

KAHTON To Jan 1 tJUrr8Hi It loduy handed Iown
f the cue uf the Central tUIIruad of

7

absolute falsehood antI the PosnOmce
Inspeitnrs while the iseari lieu the in
orts for entries at toqulllc earl

Itcecler unt Walklps rail died nOlet
enil h tirI a pp Ica I Ion e nowhere
nrntloRnl that any had fcrcu fld In mynnc or foi mi-

leContradicts Roosevelt
theTherlfot on

tin PiejUlem declared
the as soul t which Senator Tillman-

nuitle upun I Llorr tu
th report the Inspector a wanton
asalit made tu over up Senator Till

own tniiitutiuns
No such statement woo made by theInspector In fact to earnestly Intent-

on convicting Senator Tillman Is thePresident be actually commit himself
to this proposition Tillman
voluntarily and without any compulsion
from any sonrce and with tu
conceal brought up a notbtrlthe
Senate which he could not have dene to
cover up transactions which were K-
bsolutoly unknown to any one except
himself and his correspondents Reed ¬

er and Watkins and were entirely hon
orable anti clean My exposure closed

lout the swindlers Dorr when 111 malWAS not delivered retired
land business and became a fruit grow
er as rapcrted by the Inspector

The swindlers a gool
many thousands of dollars before tha-
exposiir In the Senate stepped penplu
from being dlped a nil yet Theodore
Boosevelt who poses as the only re-

maining honest titan In public lIre In
the fact1 of these facts has el called
upon to1 at tack thus cliarncter a man
tel ° i Integrity has never befure been-
ItieMtlotieil nud whose otltrlal position

in iccoml only to his own
About the Lying

Now about the lying My letter of i

Feb 15 oh which thl President seoure1
a iilmtographh < ul antedates liy tour
daI iii statement In the Senate that I
liad not bought am land or undertaken
tu buy Jii and the Iresdent considers
this posi I proof of falsehood I did
nut hnl not considered the pur
chase of land I did nut say I had not
contemplated the purchase of land be
cause I ha1 rIme both

In my comrrsntlon with Ihe Atlor
neyOencral In nxard to the resolution
which I Introduced ant which lie him

Hi after talked over
whole land situation I distinctly

remember telling him that my Interest
In the matter had been first nroiiid by
my desire to nurchwe some of th tlm
iier iand and that my coming to hInt
was due to the fuel that I discovered
upon Investigation that I could not my
It through whateverany agency
I could not buy It Hen bv lawsuit tat
cause I was advised by very till law-
yers In the West among them the
Hon fieonre Turner of V u hingr jti
tInt In attacking the holders of those

land grants no one would blur any
standing In court except the granter
the Government Itself

1 was perhaps disingenuous but a
loments thought nlll convince any

man that as I had not
signed any papers had not paid any
money hal taken nobody receipt the
usual processes by which one un-
dertakes to buy land I was speaking
accurately and not falsely

Concealed Nothing
Eventhing hinges on the meaning of

the word undertaken and iii use of

I Did I mean to conceal the fact that
wa anxious to buy some of the land

Not at all Did I mean to attack Dorr-
as a swindler whni I mvnelf was en-
gaged

¬

in a dishonest dishonorable
ninsHctlon That Is ant t the Presl
dent would have people believe Cnn
IIP justly cliai god falsehood when
If i mil told tIre Senate nf the e-
itlre transaction It would have marl
rf> difference whatever while I would
lave been with Intruding my
private affairs Into a public dlscuslnn

Just what law did 1 break What
wrong did I do or contemplate

According to tie report of the At
tomcyOeneral In to the resolu-
tion

¬

which I Introduced and which
passed the Senate Harriman the Pros

dear friend still holds In de-

fiance
¬

of law upward of two millions
of acres of th lands of Oregon
antI Calfoml and refuses to sell them-
at

The Presidents sleuths sat to do
the dirty work of spying on a Senator
when that Senator had exposed a
fraud which was perpetrated onbeing
the public Ja July 27

Whether I ever got any of the land-
or not does not mater If Harrliuan
and others of that made to dis-

gorge
¬

the large holdlngc which they
have
hold

stolen and are rttmptnc to

nf course the Ptvslujnt Is sure latI have done something very IIlscr
l ie nnd utrageous

He hates me and would destroy me
II he could

Awaits the Verdict-

The man who announces to Congress
that he Theodore Hoosevelt assumed
the right to permit the Steel Tiust to
absorb Its greatest rival conlrary to
law would doubtless tint hesitate toI
hop his dear friend Harrliuan in hold-
Ing two million acres of the publIc do-

uiiiln because han Tillman hr s contem-
plated

¬

and wanted to buy 1410 nee
The President having rout Tlll

mnl procfodei to clear Dorr In boh
contrary to tie taI and smil-

ingly
¬

stares from the erntre of the stage
which It Is his greatest delIght to oc-
cupy

¬

and complacently looks to have the
American people and the penatu give
heir approval lo lube verdict

I await that verdict calmly and with-
out fear and will gladly abide by It

Xew Jersev vs the County of North
nmptnn to restraIn the latter front
tillectlng lutes for violating tho two

IPIH tate law tho Court finding for
the railroad company unit placing the
costs on the county

IM NO SQUEALER

SAYS YOUTH TO JUDGE

SlIght hits I > pnird Mntr Ititt Illr nun III Ilnie Trvtlflril
A lnlll l las i rnniinnlnnii-

Hnrrj noorfln tucntythrei years nM-

uf No IH Norfolk street gut it curio
year sentence to Ing Shoe IriHon toda
from fudge Itnualeky III General Sos
clone that he might have escaped If he
had poarhed on two of hIs roinpan
lon one of whom In an oldtime hur
Klar In the Tomb awaiting trial

Ooorlln pleaded guilty to two rlnlr
tiiiigla r and KraTid larcrny I

MorrH Boor and Louts Walters the
hitler an were niretted for
breaking Into titi fur shop of Hald
Ilrlhaul lit No 11 Ilonil ci ret ni tin1

Nov rt am stealing frt iiils
imil turn alurd at i 1Hrnl hundred dni-

llnrn Ills oiiiiiel A H lti viitliil of
tlu Iullter IliilldltlK ached Judge Ho

sasky K txtend rlementj lieriiihe of
the prlHnnfrV age

Let him tell the truth nluut th
burglary Judge Hocalsky td the lav-
syer ami I will lie lenient wi him

Nan on your life Trplierl Onnrfin-
Im mi miinHlrr
Judge Hisilskv sent nwI fin to

Mug King Prfeon m the liirul largefor riot less than three
months and for nut I MH three
yearn unit six months on ia a ency
clmrKe the trcond sentence to egln on
the txulratlun of the rtrat

I

YOURE A LIAR 1
1

SAYS MrlZ TO-

CflIZENCLANCY

o

Chuck Connors of the City

Administration Retorts-

Brooklvnite

AT PUBLIC HEARING

Bedford Avenue Ian Had

Talked of Ulterior Motive

in Ferry Deal

TIn shorter and uglier word was ueih
with great freedom this afternoon by

Comptroller Mete In a public hearing In

the A Iderinti ole Chamber of the City

Hall lie directed It at John J Clancy

a HrooVilyn taxpayer who loudly an-

nounced

¬

hits Intention nf seeing Mr Meta
outside tatter tIn meeting was over and
said Mr Mem was the Chuck Connors-
of Ihe city administration

nut there were no casualties Mr
Metz got away with what he said antI
Mr Clancy got nway with what he said

The hearing was on the different plans
proposed by Comptroller Metz fur the
resumption of the terry service on the
East River between points In Manhat-
tan

¬

and Hroadway Wllllamsbtirg
A select cOlllttep consisting of the

Comptroller < McGowan of tho
Hoard of Aldermen City 1hamlierliln-
Jamii F Martin and Engineer Lewis
of the Hoard of Kvtlmate was on hand
to hear the plans dlccimoseti by tlir
Hrooklynlte and East Slder whj iirn
vitally Interested In keepms lie terry
bcAts running

Criticism Brings Liar
Mr Clancy who lives In Bedford ave-

nue and and has made the ferry ques-

tion a study rlenlarvd that 1 tie Iansuggested bv Ootiiptroller
mean great loss to tIre city He seemed
to think that helter iPhessea cinld o-

ailvaniiil
I unler and said Mr Clancy loudly

that Comptroller Metz advances one
proposition expensive to the city for
a purpoe which I would not like to
mention In public

Voiru a lIar > led Comptroller
Melt jumping up and k
iv 1th hlit tIel

Ever > bod In tIle room began to talk
at UUCP Mr Met owumu who was pre-

siding managed to restore order titter
a whllo and said-

GentlHiieti I apologize for any mem-

ber of the committee using such lan-

guage It Is hurtful to all of us
You neednt apologlza for me

shouted rjomptroller Mctz
I 111 see the Chuck Connors of

the administration outnldu aftei
thin meeting Is oer yelled Mr-

ilancy
Then eeryhody talked at once again

and there coo a terrific uproar for
Ole minutes Mr MrOownn dually got
the tumultous meeting calmed down
antI others who hlt remarks to make
about the rerr angle tool Mr
Clancys place on the floor

Clancy Full of Fight
If Metz had come town from that

rontrum said Mr later I

would have crammed the lie down his
throat-

Mr Clnncy had beth the first speaker
ind the only one who appeared In op
position to the Metz plans The first
proposItion to sell the ferries to the
ctty for SiWJ said Mr Clancy was
wrong tax valuation of the
property was only 1 1VW The er-

ond proposition that the cltv purchase
the heats for J >XM >y was equally bat
for the boats are mere hulks and lit
nnly for Junk he snld

The third proposal that the city op-

erate the terrIes nt n cost of i000 a

year WAS monstrous as It would Im-

pose a threedollar per capita tax pra
ti ally on only a portion of the people

Former Mayor Wurster was also a

Breaker He stilt he did not advocate
anyone plan hilt wished to lp1slzl
that the business men of n and

lnlhltll are surTorlng because tIn
fire shut down Cartage rates

have Increased 50 per cent since the
suspension of the ferries

Thomas P Peters spoke In behalf of
the city operating the terrIes under
rent comprehensive plan

TIn innnilttec will now report to the
tIlnkIiu Fund-

MOTHER AND SON DIE

IN SAME HOSPITAL

Third Mrinlirr nf Inlc Inmlly

tUlllut 1Ir1 Victims

nf Cnnmintiitlnn

Consumption has wiped out Joe role
known to the wholn neighborhood near
his homo nt No 161 West Thirtyfirst
street as Joe the Inn and Mary

Cole hi mother A younger brother
Christopher If riving of tIn same
malady In llellevue Hospital today

Joe the Pan was a of the
neighborhood on nriernoons dulng the
baseball season He had never seen any
hit n bKk lots gamebut he would give

I lit futs of the famous stars of both
leagiiLH tn the great delight of r Ient
of the district With n scanty
got front txirroom loungers Joe mccl

rtuoily to get together enough for-

d siuire meal

For many good judges I

theres only one tea

White Rose

Ceylon Tea-

A lOc Package makes 40 Cups

i
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ABSOLUTE CURE

OF SKERUPTIONBr-

oke Out on Hips and LegsWas-
So Sore Irritating and Painful

that Little Sufferer Could Not

Sleep Scratched Constantly and

Kept Growing Worse
a

CUTICURAS EFFECT

QUICK AND PERMANENT
a

When nlmtit two anti a half yean-
old my daughter broke out on her hlpanti tin pnrtii cf her loge
very IrritalliiK and painful eruption IIxgan In October I
wee a little rod surface mid a constant
iir < iro on her part to scratch her limits
Shin could not and tho eruptions
got sore nnd yellow water came out
them I had two doctors treat her but
chic grew wore under their treatment
Then I tho Ctitlcura Soap Cull

curOlnlrlt antI Cuticura Itesolvent
them tvo weeks when she

was entirely well This was In Mini
nrl SIte never had another rough
plac on her skin and she li now four¬

years old I used only halt the
bottle of Culiciirn Hesolvent and less
than n lOt of Cuticura Ointment Mr
H 11 Whltakcr Winchester
Sept 22 1JOS
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WOMENEver-
ywhere Use Cutlcurn Soap

and Cuticura Ointment
For preserving purifying find beautify ¬

InK the skin for cleansing the scalp of
crusts scales

I drlf for dry thin
falling hair for

V whitening
l und soothing red

rough and sort hands
for annoying Irrita-
tionir J enu ulcrltltweakness1rt i ninny sanative antt purpo iv M well as for all tin

toilet bath nail tiurf en Guaran ¬

absolutely purl and niayb used
the hour of birth

Crmrlt ritfraal nJ Interact Tct fDI for
Every lluniorol Inf nt < CblkUcn tout
cults nt Cuttrura o to Cleans its tiut-

uitleiira HI HpMthctfkln end Catni7Jrdim Hifnivptit or IP Itte loIns ot Chccolit-
Cnltfit IMIUV I t Puillir lit lllcod-
puid IrMIiUitiIt the wnrul Poltcr Druf ft Cbern-

tVrp Mv Jnp8 Hntnn Mass
o MAllfJ Im Cutlcurs Hoc on Sim Dlstee

Sup Cover Co
131WEST 23 St
TELEPHONE 4795 CHELSEA

Cau

SLIP COVERS
FIVE P1KCKX cumpMe a 598Matter hmc many inl5

Male of b
lmen Stn
an ntait VII ca xv

unpej ir 31 an-
teeii from iari J-

urTeri I-
I

I

5t98
111

r to I-
dReupholstering

File <n c npietrt recoifiil with
rur htav taiwstn finIshed with silk

end nnr KliniJ CO-

llrreil
I Irttnitut rltaoe 1k

tree In Nfif 15Vrk IIrnullyn earl MIIM
j

F1
Trail Mark

5IEll rott Touir UTII
MT

1ImIS rnrxn 1Cc
I runro 190lir> I Id klniM IOfNM-

IltS i A i roit ioMninow mm-
OltAMll V IKMOV WVISfT
IIOMIONS I 11 XII IUC-

SITCI il AhMlitriM I IIOC-
OlTh 190> I 21 kinds IUUM

WE DELIVER FREE
run HAM oi UM DOIIAU AMI-
DVlll IIIMMIIN lAilllt AM
i I111 MUKM ultu all HrnnkliD

We deliver 1 to 10 Ibi for-
M ta points in MnnhttAa IbO illnth
Sit lotklf nnrl JT J CI tooiii
sent IauJIS fur ouioftoivn
customers carefulli facktrt nnO chipped
from our spelil rml1 cole ilpnrlmpnt
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City Hill Park
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We are selling
some of the great ¬

est clothes in town
at a reduction of
25 per cent

ith what
other clothiers charge
for similar
our revised prices are
equal to a 50 per
cent saving to you

Moe Levy Co
M39 roadway 119125 Walker St

New York New York

180382 Fullon St Brooklyn
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TOMORROW TUESDAY IA m
II

FURS AND FUR GAMENSI
WILL BE OFFERED AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES i
INCLUDING A VARIETY OF HIGHCLASS FURS WHICH

HAVE BEEN MUCH REDUCED ALSO THE

FOLLOWING SPECIAL ASSORTMENTS
V5 v

MENS FURLINED OVERCOATS-

WITH COLLARS OF PERSIAN LAMB MUSKRAT UNING

AT 4200 7000
tSr

WOMENS COATS

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY COATS 2500 4000 6500
BLACK KARAKUL COATS I 9500
BROWN SQUIRREL COATS JJ500
HUDSON SEAL COATS a i 15000

MUFFS NECKPIECE
I

3800 MINK 3200

3500 3800 BLACK LYNX 25CO 2800

2500 POINTED BROWN FOX 2700

J800 BLACK FOX J800

1600 PERSIAN LAMB J200

1500 BROWN FOX J300-

J500
°

POINTED BLACK WOLF J500

1350 ALASKA St L 100
JIOO BEAVER

JOOO BLUE WOLf JOOO

975 BROWN SQUIRREL 850 f

ALSO KARAKUL SETS J300

PERSIAN PAW SETS 775

34b 6trfL 35td Irn 15t 1vnur

franklin Simon Si CoF-

ifth Avenue37th38th Sts

SPECIAL SALE TUESDAY
I

Womens High Grade Fur Coats

Largest Price Reductions Ever Made

Russian Pony Fur Coats
Thr quartcr sevjneighth and full length modtlJ

3500 4500 6950
Heretofore S650 to 12500

J
French and Australian Seal Coats

Seven elghth anJ full length models rich brocaded linings

5950 7500 8950
Heretofore 9850 to J 17500

Caracul Fur Coats
Seveneighth and full length models broc de f silk linings

6950
Heretofore S 12500

Fur Muffs and Neckpieces-
At OneHalf Their Value

MUFFS

Persian Paw 450
Sable Squirrel t 775
Black Wolf 1450

Black Fox Rug Muff 1975

Pointed Black Wolf J675
Real Black Lynx 2950

I
NECKPIECES

Persian Paw 325
Sable Squirrel t 475
Black Wolf 1450
Natural Mink 1500
Pointed Black Wolf J675
Real Black Lynx 3450

n
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ToMORROW TUESDAY JAN I 2t
J

J

A SPECIAL SALE OF SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS

AT 15c PER YARD

COMPRISING 20000 YARDS OF IMPORTED
GINGHAM

IN STRIPES AND CHECKS j
AND 6000 YARDS OF IMPORTED FANCY WHIT t

COTTON MATERIALS DESIRABLE FOR t
WAISTS AND DRESSES

341 fttmt 35ty fctmt nSttf Awrr-
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